
UNC GREENSBORO
TheOpeningofNominationPortal

forFall/Full Year2023

AboutUNCGreensboro

UNC Greensboro, located in the Piedmont Triad region of North Carolina, is 1 of only
40 doctoral institutions recognized by the Carnegie Foundation for both high
research activity and community engagement. Founded in 1891 and one of the
original three UNC System institutions, UNC Greensboro is one of the most diverse
universities in the state with 20,000+ students, and 3,000+ faculty and staff
members representing 90+ nationalities. With 17 Division I athletic teams, 85
undergraduate degrees in over 125 areas of study, as well as 74 master’s and 32
doctoral programs, UNC Greensboro is consistently recognized nationally among the
top universities for academic excellence and value, with noted strengths in health and
wellness, visual and performing arts, nursing, education, and more. For additional
information, please visit uncg.edu.
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https://grs.uncg.edu/
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https://hhs.uncg.edu/
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We are excited to be offering Esports classes! Courses are expected to focus on areas
like leadership and administration of esports, marketing and sponsorship
management, tournament design, fan engagement, coaching and training, and
leveraging esports to fuel community enrichment and engagement.

Nominationdeadlines forFall 2023: March17, 2023

Please send nominations to this link: Nominations for Fall 2023
Once nomination information has been received, Dee will reach out to the students to
assist in filling out their application.
Note:We are aware that these deadlines may not be possible for some of our partner
universities (particularly for universities located in the Southern Hemisphere). If you
are not able to send the nomination by the deadline, please send an email to Dee.

*UNCG accepts the following English Language Proficiency exams: IBT TOEFL
78 IELTS 6.0 for undergraduate, 6.5 for graduate, Duolingo English Test DET 110*

Applicationdeadlines forFall 2023: March31, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepjPgcII9ggLdZ5s2la50dOGwl9S2bSvhWDqWg_LUy4yuyuw/viewform


The students will now be completing the application online through
https://studyabroad.uncg.edu/. In order to find their school, they will click
"programs", "incoming" and select their school.

Departmentsnot available toexchangestudents:Communication Sciences and
Disorders, Nursing, Liberal Studies, Counseling and Educational Development,
Elementary Education, Middle Grades Education, Speech Pathology & Audiology,
graduate level courses in Accounting, graduate level courses in the English
Department, graduate level courses in Psychology, graduate level Consumer, Apparel,
and Retail Studies, Graduate level courses in Computer Science, graduate level
courses in Accounting*

*for students wishing for some accounting classes, we take them on a case by case
basis and recommend students to be nominated for MBA track.

In addition, please find below some of our promotional materials that highlight
UNCG and the exchange experience for potential exchange students and attached a
fact sheet and department links. We hope these resources will be helpful in
promoting UNC Greensboro!

BrandNewEsportsArena
https://youtu.be/ACjurxwJTM0

AWeekat the“G”:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zhOod-QvDHg

Seethe“G”: anaerial viewof campus:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onE3FhS44uM

Seethe"G": aguidedcampus tour:
https://youtu.be/QiMntDfZZbE

ChancellorChatwithInternational Students:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lei-az8xCfQ

Current snapshotsof campus life:
https://www.instagram.com/uncgabroad/

Promotional videoof thecityofGreensboro:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HU_aSCQi4rUN_QDfaRBvVXem
bdnkWRyG

International ProgramsCenterwebsite: international.uncg.edu

https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/kGldC66x59tXLq1VS2snCr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wvTER142GqsClYizPabhSNbRwIcCTFcb/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EOmGT9fw6VWgUJcYTueucMfVaGgqW6oOHxc3zvRAYAY/edit
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https://international.uncg.edu/

